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Woolly Review of Economic Statistics 

Domonsrating the oxience of natural forces making for recovery, the business 
index for September based on information presently available was practically maintained 
at the relatively high level of the preceding month. This result was subsequent to the 
indcrial e:p.nior, in evidence during the preceding six months. In that period, the 
gain in,  tto hide:: ns 34 po.., counterbalancing the decline rC the two preceding years. 
The lowest point Iii productive operations for the present dopression,was in February. 

i..': .'or aincra1 production was 99 in August and information presently 
available in r.atoa further gain in September. Nickel exports reached a new high 
oo5.n on the moson; moomon, the total being 10,546,G0 pounds compared with 8,443,800 
in Jgu. Since June, when exports were 10,503500 pounds, a high level has been shovm 
only second to hat of 1928 and 1929, when industrial operations reached the maxiimim 
fcr he poat.r perio3, Lead production at 23,884,000 pounds in August reached the 
hghost poin-' cnoo april 1931 except in the single month of November 1932. The index 
in August was 107,7 compared with 89.0 in the preceding iuonth 

Shtints of gold were 240,110 ounces in September comparod with 233,407 in August. 
Yhc lcng-tcrr c paision in gold produci!cn is indicatod by the indox of 164.1 in 
optc:tho eomo.rd with lO(, the average for the base year 1926. Silvor shipments 
ero 1,7C8G0 ounces compared with 1370,000 in August, the index moving up from 67.9 
o 84 	scs-;os oxports nude a furhcr gain in September and except in May and June 

last ws highor than in any month of the last two years. The total exports of the 
 rados in Sopto'foor une 	tons coniparod with 8,342 in August. The imports 

ef b -oxito for the pro'Iucticn of aluminium wore greater than in any other month of the 
proon ror.;  the total being 15,115,300 pounds compared with 12,176,600 in the procod. 
inr mxih 

Mnacturing prod 	 m uction was greater in Septebor than in the procoding month, 
t:-ie index bcig 970 compared with 958 The index in the month undor review completed 
ii advance o seven ecsoeutivo months :  reaching a now maximum point since Septombor 
1930.. The ;i: rsi Fcb:ary co September at 97e0 compared with 58.7, was no less than 
CC5 p.c 

The industris ongagod in manufacturing food products were more active than in any 
month since August 1922 The index of food production based on ton factors was 104,5 in 
eptombor compared with 100.1 in the preceding month. Flour production after seasonal 

a -.istment has showa rapid gain from the first of the year, the output in August the 
atost uonth for uhich statistics are available being 1444,000 barrels compared with 

l,32330 in tho rocoding month. The index of rolled oats production was 110.6 compared 
with 102o2c, Sugar production was 60,378 9 000 pounds compared with 88,089,000 in the 
procec1in four.aioek noriod. 

The gain in cattle slaughtenings was loss than normal for the soason, moderate 
gains hoin3 shown in hoep and ho slaughtorings aftor seasonal adjustmont. Choose 
exports woro hovy at 14120,500 pounds compared with 6 : 556,000 in August. The gain in 
cnnnd salmon orports was less than normal for the soason, 

Tho rolcase of tobacco was somewhat greater in September than in the preceding month 
the mdc;: moving up from l2l7 to 123.1.. The roloase of cigars was 11,506,697 while 
1 0132,000 ciarcttos were made .vai1ab1e for consumption The adjusted index of 

tcm.obilo tires production was 95,0 comporod with 83,6 Crude rubber imports were 
5,668,575 poinds compared with 1,021,735 in August. 

The mdcix of imports of raw materials by the toxtilo industry was 12309 compared 
ith 1367, a doclino being shorm in raw cotton from 10,584,000 pounds to 7,409,000. 

A gain was shown in cot+on yarn while the decline in raw wool and wool yarn was loss 
than normal for the season.. 

The paper and 1uiibe: industries were not so active in September as in the preceding 
xnorLh, the output of newsprint dropping from 194 9 262 tons to 179,416. The adjusted index 
cP vroc.d-oulp oxpor 4:s was 63 compared with 77e2. The exports of planks and boards was 
112,039,000 foot eomparod with 128,459,000 in August, the adjusted decline being slightly 
more th-i 5 poce 



The index of operation-s in the iron and stool industry was 43.5 in Soptembor compared 
with 46.4 in ugust The output of stool ingots showed a decline groator than normal 
for the soason and a moderate recession was also showa in the production of pig iron. 
The index of automobile production was 37.8 compared with 395. The imports of crude 
petroleum were 108,097,000 gallons compai'od with 116 ) 312,000, the adjusted decline being 
4 .5 p0cm 

The index of construction oporations was 269 compared with 255 in L.ugust, The 
decline in construction contracts awarded was loss than normal for the soacon, while 
building permits showed a gain contrary to seasonal tendencies. Building pormits wore 
2,033,000 compared with 1,928,000 in igust, the adjusted gain being 12)5 per cent. 

The output of electric energy on an average daily basis was 49.644,000 k.w.h. 
in September comparod with 46 0 652,000, but the gain came considerably short of the 
normal increase for the soascr, Nhilo carloadings in Soptonhor wore 202,459 compared 
with 183,55, a moderate declirjc was thov.'n after seasonal adjustment, 

Exports, reaching a high total of C5C328.; 500 ir September were greater than in any month since Yay 193i the adjusted gain over August being nearly 32 P.C. Imports at 
38,398,400 wore not greatly altered fror. the precedin5 aro:±. v.thilo after seasonal 

adjustment a gain of 8,5 pc. was recorded 0  

The weekly index of economic 
with 85.7 in the recoding week. 
latest month for which statistics 
bond and coimion stock prices and 
of 132 va3 77.5 

conditions vns 85.4 in thc ;vcok cf October 14 compared 
Carloadings anc ani: eleo.rng woro greater in the 
are aaJab1e, whi1 recesSions we:.-o shown in commodity, 

in spocu1atvo tradng. Th_ standing in the same week 

Dominion_Buroau of Satis 1- ics__No., 9:rcight Carricd by_Canadian Railvyc 

Each 'riday afternoon tho Doninic'n Bureau of Statiutioc issues a rcport showing the number of oars of freight loaied at all baiions in Canada duriag Lhe previous week s  The de.ta are divided into eleven conmiodity classes and for tvo geog:aphjcal divisiops, the dividing pcinbs bot-woen the oastcrnmd western d,visions being Fort 11liam on the Canadian  
Pacific and Cajzadjar National railwa.is and Arrstrong en the northern line of the Canadian 
National, Comparisons with data for tho rrov - .ous week and for the corrosponding week the 
previous year and also cumulative totals for hree yere arc included in the report with 
charts showing graphioafl.y the total loadingc The promptness with whish these data are 
issued makes the report very value.hle a,. a barozaetor of business coiid± -bions week by week. 

Time is the most important factor in conpiling this report and ecnsoouontly the detail must he limitod; but the elc"c: (oRpoujt'T c asses are sufficient to give a fairly 
complete picture of the businoss for each week in tho/divi.sionc of Canadft o  

two 
A more cnprehonsjvo report in which tons instead of carloads, and in which the 

freight carried by Canadian railways is reported under seventy-six coimoJity classes is 
issued for each month approximately two months after the and of the mon -ch to which the data portai. Those data are divided in-ho ( i freight loaded at Canadian stations, 
(2 freight received from foreign raiwavs or delivered to Canadian rai1 - ays by ocean 
or lake boats. These imports are suhdividd into freight dostined to Canadian stations and freight destined to foroj-i pein;s. This lather class is foreign freight passing 
over Canadian railways and the greater par -h of it is TJnitod States freight passing through 
Canada bctweo ports on the Niagara r±ver and the Detrol and St. Clair rivers, The 
rerort also shows the tonnage or each of tho sovon -hy.-six eorrcodity classes unloaded at stations and delivered to foreign conizoct OiISb The data are compiled for each prcvince 
awl combined into a summ.ry for Canada. The onthiy reports show only the details for 
Ca:iada, but a summary pvblishod at the close of the yoar--ho-rc the dehaiis ffrom each 
province. 

Theso reports sholv not only the business being den-c by the railways month by month, hut from the tonna-ge of different cornrodfties aarried rvoal the fiuotaations in ny induutrjos, For exarlo, an increased loading cf oomrnrh in any pror:Lnce is evidence of 
ineroased business for cement mills ard an increased unloading is any 

- Province is ev5donco of increased construction ork, Also tho difference between the tonnage loaded aria unloaded in any province reveals the not inioor-hs er exports fur teat province by rail c any of the cocdjtos listed 0. For the Prairie Provincos whore practically all is moved by rail those ne -h imports and exports are appr.ximr-oy complete, but for the other pre';jc 	n.cvoments b:i boats must e.lco be cons idoed 



Canada's International Trade in September 

Canada's export trade in September totalled in valuo 058,328,502, of which 
357,784,804 was domestic produce and 3543,698 the re-export of Imports. This compared 
with 342 8 664 2 804 in September last year and was an incroaso of 315,663,698 or over 
36 per cent. The August exports totalled 045,134,867, so that September showed an 
increase over the previous month of 313,193,635 or 29 per cent, 

The export of lcmestic produce oias the highost since 1930 with the singlo exception 
of May 1931 when it was 059,833,245. 

Canada's imports in Soptoxnbor totalled 038,698,416, of which free imports were 
316,538,498 and dutiable imports 322,159,918, In August the imports totalled 038,747,030 
and in Soptornbor last year 334,504,129, the increase over lost year boing 04,194,287, 
or over 12 per cent. The imports of August and September arc the largost since Juno 1932 
when they wore 340,743,000. Free imports wore 43 per cent of the September total. 

Canada's total trade in Soptomber amounted to 097,027,000 compared with 083,882,000 
In August and 077,169,000 in Scptembor 1932, an increase over last year of 19 3 358j000 or 25 per cont. 

Canada's Balance of Trade 

Canada's balance of trade in September was favorable to the extent of l9,630,086, 
compared with a favorablo balance of O0,160j675 in September, 1932. For the six months 
ending September the favorable balance was 63,035,436 compared with 016,207 2 203 in the 
same period last year and an unfavorable balance in the same period two years ago. 

Canada's Chief Markets in September 

There wore 13 countries to which exports valued at over half a million dollars wont 
in Soptombor compared with 12 in August and 11 in July. They woro: United Kingdom 022,121,000 0  United States 314,431,000, Netherlands 32,192,000 France 31,790,000, 
Germany :::l,433,000, St. Piorro and Miquolon 31,230,000, Belgium 01,043,000, Australia 
01,025,000, Japan Oi,000,000, British South Africa 3832,000 Newfoundland 3702,000, 
China 0690,000, Italy 3671,000, In August there woro only four countries to which 
goods valued at over a million roro e:cnortcd, whereas in September there wore nine, 

Large Increase in Exports to piro Countrios 

Domestic exports to British Empire cuntrico during Soptombur totalled in value 
326,834,016 compared with 318,540,712 in August and 322,823,254 in 3oftombor 1932 which 
was an incroaso ovor last your of 04,005,762 or over 17 per cent. There was an increase in exports to most of the British countries, 

The following wore the 22 British countries to which increased oxpor -bs wont In 
September, the figures in brackets being those of September 1932: United Kingdom  322 1 120,521 (319,492,417), Irish Froo State 473,096 (3174,204), Adon 310,744 (01,547), 
British South Africa 0831,533 (0383,522), Gambia 02,799 (35), Gold Coast 325,303 
(324,012), Nigeria 03,801 (33,663), Ceylon •;6,996,(33,061), Straits Sottlomonts 343,543 
(323,353), British Guiana 364,346 (352,.16), British Sudan 0137 (nil), Barbados 
395,639 (371,937), Jamaica 0230,568 (0165,731), Trinidad and Tobago 0141,053 (0113,125), 
Smaller British Wost Indies 0143,463 ( 70,513), Gibraltar 3600 (337), Hong Kong 
3129,329 (304,791), Malta 39,695 (5,295) 3  Newfoundland 3701,753 (0547,302), Australia 
31,024,630 (3646,643), Fiji 026,009 (36,207), Palostino 34,514 (03,250), 

The following wore the 7 countries to which decreased exports wont In September: 
British East Africa 020,300 (337,326), Sierra Leone 35,546 (37,596), Bermuda 3111,417 
(0164,057), British India 0173,401 (32(96,237), British Honduras "16,271 (020,547), 
Now Zealand 3359,377 (0410,350), Smaller Ooounia 3725 (31,510). The oxprts to 
Southorn Rhodesia in September totalled 49,294 but cannot be comoarecl, as last year 
these wore includod with the British South african figures. 



LargeIncrease in Sejtember Export to FDroign Ccuntrios 

The domestic exports to foreign countries in September totalled $30,950,736 
compared with 026,182,540 in August and 319,353,561 in September last year, an increase 
of 311,592,227 since a year ago or almost 60 per cent. 

There were 54 countries to which increased exports went, compared with 43 in August, 
The figures in brackets are those of September last year: Abyssinia 01,051 (nil), 
Argontine 3305,490 (3189,619), Austria 31,920 (3162), Belgian Congo 32,234 (3926), 
Bc1iia 300,353 (33,609), Brazil 3111,491 (::;53,736), Chile 354,303 (322,196), China 
3698.297 3326,244), Costa Rica 37,726 (:5,776), Cuba :50,056 (354,402), Denmark $224 8 185 
(060,467), Ecuador 05,158 (32,026), Franco.)l,739,6l6 (3767,699), French Guiana 314,024 
(313,153), French West Indies :39,950 (36,779), St. Pierre and Miquolon $1,237,536 
($266,320), Germany 31,432,091 (31,000,460), Guatemala $6,107 (34 3 312), Hayi 312,539 
(35,240), Honduras 310,777 (310,400), Hungary 3104 (nil), Iceland 34,566 (3637), Italy 
$671,306 (3250,168), Japan 31,000,300 (3592,957), Korea $276 (3196), Latvia 3406 ($173), 
Liberia $097 (3471), Lithuania $160 (nil), Mexico $141,009 ($111,391), Morocco 34,075 
($2,262), Netherlands $2,191,035 ($2,116,900) )  Dutch East Indies $44,111 ($14,336), 
Dutch Guiana 04,229 (32,605), Dutch West Indies $6,320 ($3,607), Panama 313,114 (011,775), 
Poland and Danzig 312,359 (311,523), Portugal 3.3,101 (32,223), Azores and Madeira 01,562 
(nil), Portuguese Africa 396,090 (342,521), Portuguese Asia 070 (nil), Roumania 01,791 

San Domingo $11,467 ($5,514), Siam 3354 (nil), Spain $149,132 (374,297), Canary 
Islands 0 3 1# 	 (3 613 	767), Syria 3565 (nil), United States $10,400,550 (311,048,735), Alaska 
$20,986 ($9,926), lancrican Virgin Islands 31,331 (3112), Haii 3127,014 (393 2 555), 
Philippines 364,661 322,016), Puerto Rico $45,397 ($27,120) 0  Venezuela $30,795 ($10,086), 
Iraq 0945 (3130). 

There were 20 fcreign countries to which decreased dcmestic exports wont: 
Belgium 01,042,976 (01,053,060), Colombia 121,250 (337,872), Czechoslovakia 33,742 
($5,339), Egypt 35,239 (36,131), Finland Olrf,341 (325,664), Fronch Africa 32 0 733 (02,922) 9  
French Oceania $421 (0134.000). Madagascar 312 ($77), Nicaragua 3045 (31,216), Ncrwny 
3394.052 (3435,930), Peru 343,439 (0104,426), Salvador 3700 ($017), Spanish Africa 
$222 (01,337), Sweden 0133,044 (3166,698), Switzerland 320,907 (325,723), Uruguay 31,011 
(33,043), Estonia nil (3150), Greece nil ($125), Russia nil(330,129), Yugoslavia 
nil ($o), 

Ceptember Exports to the United States 

Domestic exports to the United States in September total]ed 313,430,550 ccmpared 
v:ith 317753,515 in Jugust and $12,233,36 in September 1932, an increase over a year 
ago of $6,247,106 or 51 per cent. The six months expert to the United States aggregated 
390,649,161 compared with $77,703,019 in thc cc.rresponding period of 1932, an increase 
of 312,046.142, or over 16 per cent. 

Large Increase in Export of Farm Products to United States 

The export of products of the Canadian farm to the United States in September 
totalled in value $1,56,52g compared with $341,597 in August and $220,232 in September 
1932 or almost seven times that of a year ago, During the three months ending September 
this expert totalled 03,272,252 compared with 3305,249 in the same period last year. 
In the same three months of 1929, the year brfcre the Smoot-Hawley tariff became 
operative, the export was 314 316,400 and in 1920 it was 324,042,269. 

The largest gain last month was in the export of rye which totalled 1,096,002 
bushels of the value of $630,040 as against nil a year ago. Potatoes were 27,530 
bushels at $23,374 whereas there was none in September last year. There iver-o 213 
horses valued at 322,429 compared with 292 at $5 0 695; fresh berries increased frcm 
$50,771 to 333,003; bran and shorts increased frrm 31,692 to 3237,6033 maple sugar 
increased in volume from 50 1 604 pcunds to 64,691 but decreased in value from $5,693 
to ,132; wool increased from $9,967 to $413,953, There wore decreases in meats, 
nilk products and cattle, 

ly Products 

Clay and clay products sales by Canadian producers in June were valued at $226,092 
and in July at 0245,023 Sales during the seven months ending July declined to a value 
of 31,103,926 from the total of 32,315,034 fcr the corresponding months of 1932. 
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Increase in Settlers' Effects Sent to the United States 

There was an increase in settlers' effocts sent to the United States in September, 
the value boing 3377,000 compared with 0357,000 a year ago. There was also a slight 
increase inttlers' effects sent to the United Kingdom the value being 356 0 000 compared 
with 354,000. 

Effect of Trade greorncnts on Free Imports 

In consequence of the increase in the number of coiinnodities entitled to free entry 
into Canada under the Preferential Tariff, due to the Trade Agroemonts, the free imports 
of the total imports for the first five months of the current fiscal year compared with 
a similar period last year from Empire countries increased from 36.29 to 50.16 per cent 
and from the United Kingdom from 32.96 to 51 9 05 per cent. During the samc interval the 
percentage of free imports of the total imports from the United States decreased from 
44.12 to 40.29 per cent. 

The free imports from all countries increased from 069,340,042 to 369,645,350; 
from Empire oountrios the incroass was from .10,ll2,l00 to 326,ll2,l00;frcm the United 
Kingdom from $11,774,949 to 320,053,058. The decrease infree imports from foreign 
countries was from 351,235,742 to 342,507 $ 06. There was an actual increase in the froe 
imports from the TJnited States of from 09 1 266,550 to 035,472,002, but the proportion of 
the total imports vms less. The total imports increase in the period from $21,005,239 
to 330,037,300. 

Chief Exports Which Showed Increases in Sotomber 

The large incroas3 in domestic exports in Septonor was more general in its 
character than in the previous fw mnths. There was an increase recorded in the 
following, the figures in brackets being those of Septoithor 1932: Alcoholic . voragos 	". 
31,307,000 (3469,000), rubber 0096,000 (3590,000), sugar 0134,000 (3.75,000), Vegetables 
3366,000 (0293,000), wheatflour32,137,000 ($1,290,000), butter 0303,000 (322,000), 
cattle 3447,000 (090,000), cheoso3l,497,000 ($1,463,000), fish 01,090,000 (01,270,000) 0  
fur:.. 3720,000 (35c7,000), raw hides 3306,000 (323,000), uninnnufactarod loather $233,000 
(3167,000), moats 01 2 257,000 (3456,000), cotton 0130,000 (090,000), rags 335,000 (317,000), 
raw wool 0500,000(343,000), paper 06,921,000 (35,633,000), planks and boards 32,040,000 
($620,000), pulpwood 3792,000 (3739,000) 3  shingles 0394,000 (0249,000), square tinther 
3160,000 (330,000), wood pulp 32,373,000 (01,373,000), automobiles 3oso,000 (3666,000), 
auto parts 3104,000 (0136,000), farm implements 3124,000 (376,000), hardware and cutlery 
3110,000 (350 3 000), iron pigs and ingots 0235,000 (341,000), iron tubes and pipes 
341,000 (340,000), aluminium 3231,000 (3153,000), copper 31,046,000 (3716,000), 1'.ad 
3476,000 (0234,000), nickel 32,627,000 ($377,000), silver 3646,000 (3504,000), asbestos 
3570,000 (3277,000), petroleum and products 3177,000 (3154,000), stone and products 
0367,000 (0143,000), acids 3332,000 (0170,000), fertilizers 3230,000 (3102 0 000), soda 
and compounds 3299,000 (3179,000), electrical energy 3230,000 (3172,000) 9  

Canadian Production of Asbestos 

The Canadian production of asbestos amounted to 12,455 tens in June and 14,531 
in July. In June, 1932, the production totalled 6 1 936 tons and in July, 7,164. During 
the seven months ending July, 63,163 tons wore producod as compared with 62,621 in the 
correspcndin: period of 1932. 

Cement Prcduci on 

Sales of Pcrt]ànd eenit 
and 414,027 in July. In 1932 
During the first seven months 
ccmpctred with 2,782,574 a year 

by Canadian producers amounted to 401,060 barrels in June 
the June sales totalled 570,613 barrels and July, 460,170. 
cf 1933, shipmonts were recorded at 1,503 9 364 barrels as 
ago. 

Corset Business Increases 

Despite depressed conditions and lower values prevailing in 1932 the corset industry 
showed an increase in value of production of 300,024 or 1.9 per cen -, the values being 
34,267,671 and 34,187,547 in 1931. This industry is confined to 0ntaio and quebec 



Production of Limo 

Limo producers in c.nada reported shipments totalling 26,872 tons in Juiio and 29,443 
tons in July as compared with 26,820 tons and 26,717 tons, respectively, in 1932. 
Shipments during the seven months ending July, were rocorded at 155 8 122; in the corres-
ponding months of the previous year 184,127 tons were shipped. 

World Wheat Gituation 

The wheat situation during the past month has been characterized by a relatively 
small world movement, a lessening of exports from southern hemisphere countries, an 
improvement in crop prospects in both the Argentine and Australia, the probability of 
subsidized oxports from the United States, no sigrificant change in 1933 crop estimates, 
and falling price levels in the leading grain markets. 

From August 1 to October 16 world shipments of wheat and wheat flour amounted to 
110 million bu&hels as compared with shipments of 112 million bushels for the corres-
ponding wooks of 1932-33. Both the foregoing figures are far bolow the volume of world 
trade during the corresponding weoks of 1931-32 and 1930-31 when world shipments amounted 
to 178 million bushels and 170 million bushels respectively. Shipments to date in the 
present crop year largely confirm current estimates of world import requirements. 

The London Vlhoat Conforenco ostiinatod world import requirements for 1933-34 at 560 
million bushe1s. With shipments of 110 million bushels reported to date, a total of 450 
million bushels remains to be shipped during the balance of the crop year. 

During the past two weeks shipments from the Argentine and Australia have been 
somewhat smaller than heretofore. The situation reflects the light suprlios of wheat 
availablo ii those rcuntric until thr no.- crops arc harvested late in the calendar 
year. 

The past month has boon favourable for growing crops in the Argontino and Australia. 
Both countries experienced prolonged drought early in their gwowing season but substantial 
rains relioved the situation and during the past four weeks the condition of the crops has 
been maintained. Early season growing conditions however have lessened the potential 
yield for 1933. The next month will be very important from the standpoint of the 
development of those crops. Locust damage is threatened in the Argentine. 

The United States has made arrangements for the export of wheat from the Pacific 
coast. Since United States prices are substantially higher than international price 
levels, those exports will have tc be subsidized. The Pacific coast area is the only 
region in the United Statos which produced a surplus in 1933. Transportation osts 
prevent this wheat from moving eastwnrd in volume, and consequently the United States 
Government is going to facilitate the export of a liRited amount of wheat by absorbing 
the difference between domestic and world prices. It is assumed that subsidized exports 
from the United States will move to the Orient. These exports will come under the quota 
of 47million bushels grantod to the United States under the wheat agreement. 

No significant changes have been made in preliminary estimates of 1933 production 
in the northern hemisphere. The European wheat crop is estimated at about 1,612 million 
bushels compared with 1,477 million bushels harvested last year. While the yield of 
southorn homisphero crops is not known at the rosent time, there is reason to believe 
that production in the four leading exporting co'ntrios, namely, Canada, the United 
States, the Argentine and Australia will be the smallest since 1920. The deficit in 
whoat production in those countries in 1933 will be balanced in part by the large 
carry-ovors in Canada and the United States at the commencement of the present crop 
year. 

During the past month wheat prices have doclined in the loading inarkots of the world. 
Theso price declines reflected improvement in the southern hemisphere crops, limited 
world demand, uncertainty regarding Russian exports and monetary policies to be adopted 
in the United States. 

The internal wheat movement in Canada reflects the short crop harvostod this year 
along with considerable wet weather early in the eroprnnoving season. Country deliveries 
from August 1 to October 6 amounted to 94 million bushels compared with 165 million 
bushels during the same perid last year. Farmers have been dolivoring wheat steadily 
during the past three woos but in about one-half the volume of the corresponding period 
in 1932. A larger proportion of the 1933 crop is delivered in Manitoba and Saskatchon 
than in Alberta whore a considerable unount of threshing remains to be opleted. 
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Exports of wheat from Canada since ugust 1 have been on a srnallor scale than 
during the same period last year. Official customs figures show exports of 33 million 
bushels of whoat and wheat flour during iugust and September as comg.red with 40 
million during the same months last yearc 

A notable increase in flour exports is shown during the first two months of 
the present crop year. During august knd September exports of flour amounted to 
1 : 032.844 barrels as compared with 715,95 during the same months last year. 

During the week ending October 6 a total of 235 million bushels of wheat wn 
reported in store in all positions. On the same date last year, stocks in store 
amounted to 211 million bushels. The carry—ever of Canadian wheat in all pesiticns at 
the end of July amounted to 219 million bushels as compared with 13' millicn bushels a 
year previous. In c -bher words Canada commenoecl the present crop year with 31 million 
bshols more wheat than wns the case a year ago. On October 6 stocks of wheat exoeeded 
thoso of the same date last year by million bushels. Owing to reduced crop and 
unfavourable harvesb weather which interrupted threshing for some time, the Canadian 
vsib1e supply has increased at a much slower rate than during the fall of 1932. 

Canada continues to market considerable quantities of wheat in the United Kingdom. 
During August and September, the United Kingdom imported about 12 million bushels 
from Canada. The Argentine has been Canada's chief competitr in the British market 
duzing the past two monthse During the month of Spbemer Russia placed 1 million 
bushelb of wheat in 'h fln tnd Kin dci, 

In Spite of a 	TiCstic orop thio :rcar as ocn;ared v,,ith lst year the United 
Kingdom imported mcrc wheat in bhe first two months of the present crop year than 
diring the same months last year. August - September imports into the United Kingdom 
aountod to 35 million bushels compared with 33 million bushels during the same months 
lest yea' 

Oucm-  	; -tomhe' 

Duties collected on September imports totalled 36,140,000 compared with 36,157,000 
in September, 1932, a decrease of 317.000. Duties colted reflect the progress of 
Cariadac trade in the past few months. The total for the first nine months of 1933 
ocmpc.red with the same period in 1932 decreased from 366,973,000 to 350,353,000, or 
2.0 per coat. From January to Juno the decreases in the amount of duty collected on 
inroris varied from 239 to 45,.6 per cent. In the month of July, however, the decrease 
in the amount of duty collected on imports was 92 per cont in August 1.0 per cent; 
in September only ,5 per cent. 

Six Months Exports to Empire Countries 

The domestic exports to British apiro countries in the six months ending September 
totalled 0122,240,956 compared with1O2,7OG,l64 in the ccrrespcnding six months of last 
year whichs an increase of 019,534,792 or 19 per cent. 

There were 23 countries to which increased domestic exports went, the figures in 
brackets being those of a year ago: Uni -bed Kingdom 099,817,300 (083,854,284), Irish 
Free State 02,111,515 (01,372,414), Adei 021,528 (09.866), British East Africa 0224,035 
C)l79,35i), British South Africa 32,22,642 (32,064.295), Gambia 33,802 (31,354), Gold 
Ccast 3126,203 (368,283).. Nigeria 034.706 (027.371). Smaller British West Africa 3150 

Straits Settlements 0233:130 (0182686), British Guiana 0351,857 (3340 0 686), 
British Sudan 03,050 (nil), Jamaica 01,201,199 (01 ) 191,270), Trinidad and Tobago 
3957,933 (0880,260). Smaller British West Indies 0670,378 (0603,295), Hong Kong 0610,654 
(3528,194) Malta 091,782 (35O,147) Newfoundland 03,075.015 (02,858,349), Australia 35 ) 174,034 (3.58o,o28), Fiji 067,312 (342,tk63), New Zealand 31,686,762 (31,665,971), 
Smaller Oceania 35,335 (03,144), Palestine 021J25 (015,898). 

The:'e were 9 countries to which decreased domestic exports went: 3ierra Leone 
C33566 (033,60). Bermuda 0557,939 (0769,634), British India 01,361,880 (01,433,352), 
Ce-la-a 033,u65 (037.220). Smaller British East Indies 3501 (01,324). British Honduras 
013,319 (3308,661) Barbados 0515,787 (3597,710). Gibraltar 03,002 (34,694)9 The 
exnorts to Southern Rhodesia during the SiX months ending Septhinbor tctalled 0179,790 
buc cannot be compared as last year there were included with the British South African figurRs 
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Six Months' Exports to Foroign Countries 

The domestic exports to foreign countries in the six months ending September totalled 
3143,167,873 compared with 3131,369,205 in the corresponding six months last year, an 
increase of $11,798,668 or almost 9 ror cent. 

There were 44 foreign countries to which increased domestic exports went in the six 
months, the figures within brackets being those of a year ago: Abyssinia 010,854 (37), 
Austria 05,831 (33,909), Belgian Congo 315,035 (34,318), Bolivia 3103,921 (314,503), 
Brazil 0781,512 (3631,553), Chile 3110,139 (350,039), China 32,436,645 (l,861,381), 
Colombia 3217,057 (3178,788), Costa Rica 328,787 (323,110), Cuba 0340,158 (3300,062), 
Ecuador 023,574 (39,359), Finland 3201,371 (0159,862), French East Indies 33,741 (3651), 
French Guiana 025,264 (024,845), Germany $5,362,502 (ç3,544,283), Greece 3135,130 
(36,404), Guatemala 349,506 (338,513), Hari 054,082 (031,044), Honduras 365 0 048 
(351,277), Iceland 38,376 (32,865), Other Italian Africa 38,093 (nil), Japan 35,689,197 
(34,098,825), Koroa35l,440 (3361), Latviv. 3430 (3203), Lithuania 3160 (nil), Mexico 
3800,834 (3575,959), Dutch West Indies 337,930 (327,964), Norway 32,103,144 (31,589,032), 
Panama 3113,316 (356,859), Persia 37,640 (3452), Poland and Danzig 327,842 (318,589), 
Salvador 06,358 (36,283), Siam 31,853 (390), Canary Islands )17,039 (32,563), Spanish 
Africa $3,136 (32,813), Syria Oii,soo ($10 2 826), United States 390,649,161 (377,783,019), 
Jimoriàan Virgin Islands 33,164 (0934), Hawaii $333,475 (3173,830), Philippines 0272,426 
(3147,76 7 ), Puerto Rico 3184,165(3161,597), Uruguay 053,368 (347,811), Venezuela 
0193,382 (3168,541), Iraq 32,458 (31,402), 

There were 38 foreign countries to which decreased domestic exports went in the six 
months ending September, as follows: Afghanistan nil (3160), Albania nil (32,345), 
Argontina 31,322,217 (31,391,215), Belgium 36,580,382 (38,254,178), Czechoslovakia 
353,964 (3100 9 367), Denmark 31,146,776 (31,228,871), Egypt 327,055 (348,013), Estonia 
$128 (3797), France 36,747,054 (36,966,452), French Africa 312,305 (317,964), French 
Oceania 065,977 (3460,303), French West Indies 337,118 (392,046), Madagascar 312 (3977), 
St. Pierre and Miquelon 32,398,856 ((32,942,956), Hungary 3675 (32,009), Italy 31,804,232 
(32,056,508), Pripoli nil (3,2,941), Liberia 33,337 (03,629), Morocco 327,465 (3141,133), 
Netherlands 09,391,750 (39,503,854), Dutch East Indies 3151,835 (3182,025) 0  Dutch 
Guiana $18,867 (320,593), Nicaragua 05,687 (38,811), Paraguay 3157 (31,800), Peru 
3332,295 (3380,878), Portugal 337,735 (3129,635), Azores and Madeira 313,688 (324,405), 
Portuguese Africa 3462,282 (0487,392), Portuguese asia 3420 (3436), Roumania 34,363 
(349038), Russia nil (01,307,198), San Domingo 081,246 (096,395), Spain 3847,905 
(31,208,757), Sweden 0829,311 (32,155,593), Switzerland $138,988 (0153,635) 0  Turkey 
3287 (312,482), Alaska 373,268 (3118,275), Yugoslavia 3102 (3122). 

Interesting Increase in Building Permits in Se;tomber 

The value of the building permits issued by 61 cities during September stood at 
32,032,839. This Was an increase of $94,757 or 4.9 p.c. from th total of 31,938,082 in 
August, but a decrease of 0416,896 or 17.0 p.c, in comparison with the aggregate of 
2,449,735 ocorded in September of last year. The increase over August, though not 
.arge, is interesting because in the experience of the last thirteen years the September 
;otal has usually been smaller than that for August, the average decline between the two 
months amounting to 12 p.c. 

As eomp3red with September, 1932, there were reductions in all provinces with the 
xception of Prince Edward Island and Quebec, whore there were advances of 391,200 and 
342,322, respectively. In this comparison, British Columbia showed the largest loss of 
3179,662 or 0 p.c. 

Of the larger cities, Montreal registered a higher total of permits issued than in 
iither the prcoding month or the same month of last year. Winnipeg and Vancouver showed 

r. gain in the former but a loss in the latter comparison, while Toronto showed a decrease 
in both comparisons. Of the other centres, Charlottotown, Now Glas&vw, Frodorioton, 
uobec City, Calt, Niagara Falls, Otta'wa, Owen Sound, Peterborough, St. Thomas, Sault Ste 

Marie, Welland, Brandon, Prince Rupert and Victoria recorded increases as compared with 
both August, 1933, and September, 1932. 

:;optembor Export of Canadian Paints and Varnishes 

The Septomor exports of Canadian paints, irrospoctivo of whito lead, mineral 
igments and so forth, totalled in value 326,910 compared with 311,911 in iugust and 

330,057 in Soptunbor last year. Great Britain purchased ono-third of the quantity. 
g arnish export Lt $1,788 was about the same as a year ago. 



Soptombor Export of Gold 

The September export of gold bullion was 05,806,689, all of it going to the 
United Kingdom. Raw gold to the value of 168,443 went to the United States. 

Large Increase in Export of Nickel 

The Soptombor export of nickel in ore vtts 48,848 cwt. valued at 0880,999 comparod 
with 43,00. at .J732,019 in August and 5,465 at 098,370 in September last year. The 
amount to the United Kingdom was 21,212 ewt., to the United States 19,521 and to Norway 

8,1153 

Fine nickel exports totalled 46115 evt. at $1379 182 comarod with 	t 
$1,017,445 in August and 9,840 at $27,091 in September Iast yea . The Unicea ates 
got 40,783 cw±. last month, Netherlands 4 1 498 0  United Kingdom 560 and France 229, 

The nickel oxide exports totalled 10,499 cwt. of the value of $426 0 616 compared 
with 6,284 at $265,699 in August and 187 at $4,012 in September last year. The 
Netherlands got 9,186 cv±. last month, United States 897, United Kingdom 338 and 
Germany 78. 

During the past six months the export of fine nickel was 246 0 423 owto valued at 
$7,872,292 compared with 58,044 cwt. at $1,578,787 in the corresponding period of 1932. 
The amount sent to the United States was 176,670 cwt. valued at $4,662,097, to Great 
Britain 49 0 880 at $2,333,615, to the Netherlands 14,076 at $631,583, to Japan 2,747 at 
$107,817, to Germany 2,141 at $94,565 and to Italy 562 at $28,427. 

The six months' export of nickel in ore was 222,106 cwt. valued at $3,958,608 
compared with 60.456 cwt. at $1,088,142 in the corresponding period of 1932. The 
amount to the United Kingdom was 129,266 cwt. at $2,283,118, to the United States 
52,042 at $936,755, to Norway 40,798 at $738,735. 

The six months' export of nickel in oxide was 44,681 cvt1 valued at $1,642,389 
compared with 10,294 at $301,191 in the same period of 1932. The amount to the 
Netherlands was 36,699 cvrb. at $1,449,950, to the United States 6,554 at $148 0 392 0 to 
the United Kindoa 1,012 at 29, 374 and to Germany 416 at $14,673. 

Much Silver sent to China in September 

Silver bullion sent to China in September amounted to 749,808 ounces valued at 
$287,581. The total export 1'as 1,096,851 ounces at $418,924 compared with 655,512 at 
$253,328 in August and 1,027,954 at $309,973. The export of silver in ore was 
653,102 ounces at $227,492, all of it going to the United States. 

InTpressive Export of Platinum 

The export of platinum in September was 4,452 ounces valued at $178,116 compared 
with 1,411 at $56,447 in August and 2,344 at 3187,465 in September last year. The 
variety in values was a feature. All except 202 ounces last month went to the United 
Kingdom, the smaller amount going to Norway. 

Large Export of Zinc Sçelter 

The export of zinc spelter in September was 179,209 ewt. valued at $591,325 
compared with 141,671 at $524,331 in August and 145,301 at $332,813 in September, 1932. 

Large_Increase in Aluminium Export 

Aluminium in blocks, etc., exported in September totalled 10,261 owL, valued at 
$186,198 compared with 5,043 at 3102,498 in August and 3,654 at $61,059 in September 
last year. The quantity sent to the United Kingdom last month was 9,094 ovjt. at 
$162,887, to Argentina 663 at $12,867, to Switzerland 225 at $4,393 and to Brazil 189 
at $3,762. 



LargeIncroac inCo.l Oil and Korosino Export 

The oxport of Canadian coal oil and korosinc in September totalled 217 2 355 gallons 
valued at 341,619 compared with 1,300 at 0191 in august and 223,316 at 027,810 in 
September last year, a very large increase in values over a year ago, Newfoundland was 
the chief purchaser 

Increase in Ext of Gas oL inc and Napiibhc 

Canadian wasoline and naphtha exported in September totalled 692,558 gallons valued 
at 11,1,i23, conp'rod wi.th 155,497 at 02j in uist and 327,067 at 0103,244 in 
Sopt€.]re:' lasf year, The bulk of the export went to Newfoundland. 

Other minc..a1 o5.l exported totalled C25,312 gallons at 320,888 compared with 
1,906,flo.:::12 in august and 47 ; 686 at 08,147 in September, 1932. 

C:rwaian C., 7ic .:obro:Leum export dropped heavily. The September total was 11,260 
gallons at 31L:, compared with 14,535 at 31 : 375 in iugust and 589,547 at14,396 in 
September 1as -  year ,  - 

Canad±an 	l;c ro 

The Canadian production of silver in June amounted to 882,035 ounces and in July 
1,043.114 Duriig - ho first seven mcnLh3 of 1933 Canadian producers reported an output 

- 	 rd ,'tf ll:241,3Th a year ago. 

Ircrd Prcduc -t;:.cn o 31 -"or 

The icrd prcdueion of silver in June totalled 11,575,000 ounces; in July 
13,Z06,.)00 wero oroduced. Output in Mexico advanced from 5,067,000 in June to 5,738,000 
in July., The TnItod LAatos produced 1,209,000 ounces in June and 1,552,000 in July. 

Canadian P 	ci Lcd 

Canadian roduoors reporbod an output of 20,705,505 pounds of load in Juno and 
19,965,178 oounds .n July. Dtring the evon months ending July 148,767,894 pounds of 
lead wore prodt'ced in Oanada as against 147,33,553 in the corresponding period of 1932. 

World Outputof Load. 

1;or1J outpnt of load in Juno totalled 107,309 tons, This reprosontod an average 
daily output of 3,577 tens, the highest on record since May, 1932. In July, 103,483 
tons were produced of 5ich Lustral±a accounted for 22.7 per cent; the United States, 
179 per cent: Moxie, 10.7 per cent; Crmary, 10.4 per cent; Canada, 10.3 per cont; 
and other contri.33 260 per cent. 

Canadian Zinc Oulriu -b 

Zinc outDut in C'nada during Juno amounted to 15,619,628 pounds and in July to 
C9 The total Canadian output during the first seven ronths of 1933 was 

7,10 puns as coniired with 104,272,065 in -the corresponding period in 1926 

er1rt ?rodi. 	i L 	Zinc 

The world outut of zinc in Junou 85,575 tons 	In July, production advanced to 
9E,188 tons, the highest 'ecordod monthJ.y output since Mey, 131. 	286 per cent 
increase in the Untod 3tatos zinc production was mainly responsible for the July advance 
I.P. ou-sput. The United States shipments of fine tctalled 45,689 tons, or 24.4 per cent 
above the tonnage chipped in June Stocks or. hand in the United States on July 31 

n4 cc'i to lOC,l'O tons as compared with 123,924 on Juno 30th. 
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Musical .[nsru.rnents 

Twenty factories manufacturing musiini instruments had a total output valued at 
32,561,125 in 1932. Fifteen of these factnries are located in Ontario, four in Quebec 
and one in British Columbia, 

The output of the musical instruments industry has been decreasing steadily during 
the past few years, the output of pianos, phonographs and phonograph records becoming 
smaller and smaller. The main product of this industry, viz,, the radio, is now 
produced in the electrical apparatus industry. The output of these manufacturers, 
however, cannot be credited to this industry in view of the fact that electrical 
apparatus and nct radios form their main products. 

There were 338 upright pianos manufactured in 1932 compared With 2 0 153 in 191 
179 grand pianos compared With 497, 32 pipe organs compared with 63 and 77 reed orga 
ccmpared with 161, There were 945 0 876 phonograph records manufactured as against 
1,529,681 in 1931. 

Output of Natural Gas 

The Canadian output of natural gas in August amounted to 945,161,000 cubic feet 
as compared with 1 1 002,429,000 in July and 888,925,000 cubic feet in August, 1932, 
Puring the first eight months of 1933, the total Canadian production was 15,260,602,000 
cubic feet; In the corresponding period of the previous year, 15,926 0 909,000 were 
produced, Mixed gas (natural and artificial) imports into Canada in August totalled 
8,123,000 cubic fet worth $5,759 as against 9,249,000 at 06,734 in July. 

Crude Petroleum Production 

Production of crude petroleum in Canada during August totalled 100,602 barrels, 
an advance of 1.1 per cent over the July output of 99,510 barrels and 18 per cent over 
the August, 1932, total of 85,229 barrels, Production during the eight months ending 
August amounted to 731,370 barrels or .9 per cent below the output in the corresponding 
mcnths of 1932. Juring August, Alberta wells produced 87,152 barrels, consisting of 
82,290 barrels of crude naphtha, 2,374 barrels of light crude oil from the Turner Valley 
field, 2,281 barrels of light crude oil from the Red Coulee, Border and Keho fields, 
and 247 barrels of heavy crude oil from the Wainwright field. 

The folloWing were the new prices per barrel effective towards the end of August, 
the figures in brackets being the former Frices: crude naphtha $3.16 32.99); discolored 
naphtha $2.92 032.75); light crude 50, 3207 ..54); crude oil 45 to 49.9, 

 crude cii 40 to 44.9, 31.50 (31.46). 

Gasoline Sales Advance 

Sales of gasoline in Canada during July advanced to 56,490,000 gallons from the 
preceding mcnths total of 49,293,000 gallons and the July, 1932, sales of 51 0 551,000 
gallons, Imports of natural casinghead gasoline into Canada during July amounted to 
1,619,847 gallons valued at $80,749 as compared With 3,878,771 gallons worth 3151,684 
imported in June. Gasoline lighter than .8235 specific gravity at 60 dgrees temperature 
imported In July totalled 857,610 gallons appraised at $92,495. 

September Export of Load 

The September export of lead in pigs was 219,51 cwt. valued at $432,879, compared 
with 237,779 at 0538,648 in August and 166,844 ttt 324678 in September last yar. 

Export of Copper Higher 

The export of copper in various forms in September totalled 234,015 owt, valued at 
31,815,572 compared With 218,608 at $1,713,261 in August and 137,383 at $711 1 788 in 
September a year agoe The value of the consignments to the United Kingdom 1st month 
was 31,150,668, United States 3259,409. Germany 3132,098, France 399,654, Netherlands 
81,793, Denmark $27,461, Norway 322,302, Belgium 318,023, Sweden 316,346, Fcland 

35,410, New Zealand $969, Spain 3844, NewThundland 3255, Peru $130. 
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September Fxnrt of Milk and Its Products Made Large Gain 

The September export of tilk and its products was valued at 2,025 0 585 compared with 
902,794 in August and l,7i3,842 in September, 1932. This distinct gain in September 

is in contrast with the lowered exports by this industry which have prevailed during 
the past twelve months. The value of the shipments during September to the United 
Kingdom was l,875.673. 

Export of Butter Better 

Canada stepped into the butter market in September with 17,199 cwt, valued at 
302,766, compared with 1101 cwt. at;22,730 in August and 1,024 at 22 3 229 in September 

1932, Groat Brate.in's purchase was 16,082 cwt. at 280,371, For a long time Canada's 
export of butte:' has been very 1ovi tho amount during the past twelve months being only 
23;730, CVT. 

The release of this butter from cold storage stocks started the downward euryo 
of butter holdings one mcr.th  earlier than usual. Nonally, butter stocks increase 
until the first of October, but this year there was a decrease between September 1 
and October 1 alProxiinately equal to the month's exports. 

T1cr 'c a sharp increase in the export of cheese in September, the ainc -ui-it being 
1141,205 ew, valuec at1,49 7 006 compared with 65 ; 560 at •694,627 in August and 
187l0 at )i,463,469 in Septomer last year. The export of cheese during the past 
twelve months is much less than in the previous twelve months the value being 7,416,381 
(oTr.tarec1 with C10,278.320 	The chief market for this product is the United Kingdom. 

Despite the hoa - 1:r September exports which reduced stocks of cheese in Canada, 
cold stcra hodirgs of chcee remain about 3 million pounds above the 10—year 
average ai Co 	cr 

epte:re'xprt of Eggs High 

The optember export of eggs was 192.872 dozen compared with 22,223 in August and 
:0 : 322 in 3eptemer last bear, Mo -  r,f the export went to the United Kingdom. 

Receipts of fresh eggs decline at this time of year so that the seasonal drain 
on stoks of cold storage eggs usually begin in late September or early October. The 
cold storage egg stocks in Canada declined 95 per cent during September and fresh 
egg stooks 116 per cont 	ThEo deer.?ae ±.oener with export shipments had a healthy 
effect on dom'tie prices. 

(rain ?levatcrs in ti-ic Argentine 

The correpoi- derY of bhe Donini-. fir'r 	f S'atitios at P U P r-. CS Lre. writes 
vnder date Octoter I. "The regular sescn I Congress has just terminated. One f 
th most imporan-b measurs which became law was the bill to enable the building of 
a complete systeni of grein elevators to cover the Republic, and to he operated as a 
llic servioA, The day when the Argentine grain handling methods will be modernised 
1as thus been hrcugh± 	peciab1y nearer.. A period of six months is to be occupied 
with the preparation of plans and the complete study of the needs of the system before 
calling for terdcrs. The Grain 3111, prrviriir.q for a system of grading and classi-
ficai ion of grain on the Canadian plan ;  ws introduced, but did not get beyond that 
s.ag.;. Ii-. 	c proe.eded n'ith when Congress re—convenes,t' 

Ctna4ia Iheat Soc1: cnd cvemen -b 

Canadjn ivhpa- in store on October 13 totalled 242,765.024 bushels compared with 
235.246.382 the week efcre and 223:267,357 on the ccrrespcnding date of 1932, 	anadian wheai in 	•:re in i±e Unod 5 -cates amounted to 7,140,654 compared with l2,O9,545 a 
y3

year ago g  
ar age, tJnted 

a 	
Stat 	wheat i-i Canada was 2795,278 bushels compared with 8 1 258,585 

iThcat 	ko±n e  ini the Prairie Provino fr the week ending Cctcber S amcunted 
to 1d,828568 1-ushels compared with 14,325.654 in the previous week and 26,341 2 535 in 
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the correpcnding week last rear. For the ton weeks endingOtober ., 1933 and October 
7, 1.932, 93,806,482 bushels and 164,595,012 bushels respectively were recived from the 
farms. Marketings by provinces tp to October 6 were as follows, the figures within 
brackets being those for 1932: Manitoba 18 3 829 3277 (23,615,175), Saskatchewan 46,653,391 
(91,403,669), Alberta 28,323,814 (49,576,168). 

During the week ending October 13 the export clearances of wheat amounted. to 3,433,414 
bushels ooxrrpared with 4,215,534 for the previous week. Clearances by ports were as follows, 
the figures in brackets being those of last year. Week ending October 13: Montreal 
1,742,967 (2,031,527), Vancouver 879,247 (2,548,272), Sorel 568,200 (1,115,818), United 
States ports 243,000 (712,000), Quebec nil (268,485), Churchill nil (270,667), Total 
3,433,414 (6 0 946,769), Eleven weeks ending October 6: Montreal 18,612,831 (24 1 991,919), 
Vancouver 6,392,956 (13,189,380), United States ports 4,394,000 (5,746,000), Sorel 
3,182,712 (5,621,854), Churchill 2,707,891 (2,736,030), Quebec 1,540,158 (372,455), 
Halifax 18,667 (nil), Victoria nil (314,628), Prince Rupert nil (677,813). Total 
36,849,21 (53 0 650: 079). 

Exprrts to British Empire Countries S:Lnce Trade igreements went into Effect 

During the ten complete months since the British Empire trade agreements went into 
effect last November, CanadaTs exports to Empire countries totalled in value 0188,106,037 
compared with 3163,725,597 in the corresponding period of the year before. This •was 
a gain of 24,380,440 or nearly 15 per cent. 

The exports to Great Britain totalled 0154,205,213 compared with 0131,323,954, a 
Cain of 022,881,259 or almost 17 per cent 

Note: Revised figures make the August export to the United. Kingdom 014,474,499 
instead 6f 0141466,304 as stated after the first computation. 

Ccncentrated Milk Production in September 

The combined total production of all items of concentrated milk in September was 
8,431,277 pounds, an increase over September. 1932, of 1,143,030 pounds, or 16 per 
cent. The principal item of production was evaporated milk, which increased its output 
from 3,958,799 to 5,604,112 pounds. Next in importance in order of quantity of prcduct 
is skim milk powder, which showed a tctal of 1,156,963 pounds, a slight decrease. The 
total production of all items during the nine months ended September was 66,552,895 
pounds, compared with 67,418,976 in the corresponding perIed of 1932. 

The principal item of export is evaporated milk, whicn in September showed a total 
export of 1,990,900 pounds, an increase over September 1932, of 624,700 pounds. Milk 
powder also shows an increase in the quantity exported, but condensed milk dropped from 
869,700 to 151,600 pounds. Among the imports of concentrated milk, the chief item 
is casein, with a total in September of 11,635 pounds. 

Statistics of stcrage holdings show smaller quantities held at date of October 1, 
than at the corresponding date in 1932, for all of the principal concentrated milk 
products, 

Spectacular Increase in Export of Meats 

The export of mea - s in September totalled in value 01,257,115, compared with 
8455,969 in September last year. It was the largest exort of meats since October, 1929 
when the total as 01,341,981. That was the last October before the Smoot—Hawley tariff 
went into ffet in June, 1930. In October 1929 the expert of meats to the United 
States was 7 70 19 OoO, but last month it was only 026,013 whereas in October 1929 the 
total to the United Kingdom was 0451,000 and increased to 31,156.457 last mcnth. 

The export of meats, which was lcw after the high tariff of the United States 
went into effect, clixrhrdto bver the million dollar mark last May and stayed there and 
has now grown to a million and a quarter, as the result of heavy buying by Great Britain, 

The largest item in meats was bacon which rose from 28,831 cwt. at 0314,078 a 
year ago to 79,116 at 0l,053.584 last month, The United Kingdom was the chief purohasr, 
taking 78,012 cwt. of the value of 01,029,221. Most of the meats showed increased 
exports but poultry was an Eaxception, None went to the United Kingdom. Bermuda and 
No'oundland were the chief rurchasers, 



Imports from Unitoci Kingdom Growing 

Canadats imports from the United Kingdom in September totalled J9,465,189 compared 
with 07,515,004 in September lfrt year, an increase of 01,950,185 or 25 per cent. 
Imports during the first six months of the present fiscal ycar totalled $49,692,730 
compared with 343,241,229, on incroaso of $6,451,501 or almost 15 per cent. 

Imports from the United States 

Imports from the United States in September totalled 319,740,984 compared with 
319,545,373 in September 1astear, an increase of 3185,611. During the sIx months 
ending September the imports totalled 0107,778,372 compared with 3129,325,915, a decrease 
of 021,547,543 or 16 per cent. 

Importe and ExFort  Balances Contrasted 

September exports exceeded imports by $19,630,086 compared with 38,160,675 in 1932 
and 34,529,687 in 1931. Exports to the United Kingdom exceeded imports by 012,696,581 
compared with 312,007,613 in 1932 and 37,160,448 in 1931. But imports from the United 
States exc.rcclr'cl exporto by 3823,607 compared with 08,108,222 in 1932 nd i, 900,653 in 
1931. 

During the six months ending September the total e±ports exceeded imports by 
368,035,486 compared with 316,207,208 in 1932 while in 1931 the imports exceeded 6.xperts 
by 31 6,939,057 . i.:., Exports to the United Kingdom exceeded imports by 150 0 416,941 
compared with 341,083,342 in 1932 and 029,491,306 in 1931. Imports from the United 
States exceedoO. exports by 314,947,570 compared with $48,625,680 in 1932 and 364,125,313 
in 1931, 

During the twelve months ending September exports exceeded iports by $126,158,331 
compared with 342,207,878 a year ago, while two years ago the imports exceoded exports 
by 334,892,428. Exports to the United Kingdom exceeded imports by 3108,000,741 compared 
with 380,183 9 081 a year ago and 358,278,043 two years ago. Imports from the United 
States exceeded exports by 050,340,114 compared with 391,836,278 a year ago and 
3151,341,164 two years ago. 

Heavy Expert of Wood Pulp 

The export of wood pulp and screenings in September totalled 1,261,667 cwte valued 
at 32,372,807 compared with 1,382,108 ov. at $2,655,779 in August and 632,723 at 
31,372,728 in September 1932. The total last month to the United States was of the 
v1ue of 32,012,775, to Japan 397,501, to France 389,354, to Great Britain 082,387, 
to Gennany 021,434 and to Italy 316,801. 

Pulpwood Export Higher in September 

Pulpwood export in September to the United States, whither all of it goes, 
totalled 109,636 cords valued at 3792,168 compared with 104,205 at 3806,306 in August 
and 74,448 at $738,979 in September, 1932. Last month there were 16,404 cords of poplar 
of the value of 3100,171 and 70,710 cords of other pulpwood pooled at 3523,753. The 
oulpwocd not neried totalled 22,522 cords at 168,244. 

Paper Export Higher in September 

The export of paper and the manufactures of paper in September was valued at 
36,920,604 compared with 36,557,286 in August and 35,633,443 in September 1932, but 
the twelve months export of 372,770,572 is still far behind the 393,302,377 in the 
previous twelve months. 

The largest item last month was newsprint which accounted for 36,612,258, most of 
it going to the United States. The values of the export to leading purchasers were: 
United States 05,814 0 387, Australia 3199,797, Great Britain 0171,680, Argentina $163,375, 
China 386,650, Japan 370,885, New Zealand $31,717, British South Africa $11 0 554, Peru 
310,866, Chile 310,755, Irish Free State 38,132, Cuba 37,865, Haaii 35,576. Canadian 
newsprint went to 28 countries last month. 
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The United Kingdom and New Zealand wore the chief purchasers of pulp and fibre 
wall boards; China of roofing paper; United States and New Zealand of book paper; 
Newfoundland and Great Britain of wall paper; Great Britain,. B±.itish South Africa, 
United States and the Irish Free State of paper beard. 

Car Loiuc cuCct±rndian Railwys 

Qtr icudinge for tho cvtôk dndod0cobor 14 wero affected by thooliday on Ootober 
9 and decreased from 53,196 cars for the previous week to 50,303, but the index number 
rose from 69.17 to 72.44. Also the total was 3,529 cars greater than for the correspond-
ing week in 1932. Grain,livostock, coke and merchandise were lighter than in 1932 but 
all other coimnodities showed substantial increases, miscellaneous freight increasing by 
1,245 oars, coal by 1,384, pulpwood by 627, ore by 182, pulp and paper by 450, lumber 
by 323, and other forest products by 251. 

Total loadings in the eastern division a:icunted to 29,328 cars, or 3,131 more than 
in 1932. Coal was heavier by 2,136 cars, misoollene.ous freight increased 721 and pulpwood 
580. 

Grain loading in the western division was lighter than for the previcus week by 
689 cars, but was heavier than last year by 301. Miscellaneous freight increased by 524 
cars, ore by 172, other forest products by 303 and lumber by 175, but coal decreased 
by 752 and merchandise by 287. The total of 20,975 cars was an increase over last year 
of 395. 

September Production of Creamery Butter 

The September production of creamery butter was 23,449,074 pounds compared with 
27,670,954 in August and 22,862,103 in September 1932, an increase over that of a year 
ago of 586,971 or 2.6 per cent. Production during the nine months of the present calendar 
year was 177,412,467 pounds compared with 170,905,768 in the same period last year, a 
gain of 5,506,679 or 3.8 per cont. 

Last month there wore docroases in the Earitimo Provincos, lucbec and British 
Columbia, whilo there wore large gains in Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
Quebec was the largest producing province, the cutput being 8,600,000 pounds, Ontario 
7,810,666 0  Manitoba 2,051,504, Alberta 1,910 0 000, Saskatchewan 1,651,409, Nova Scotia 
517,352, British Columbia 390,500, Now Brunswick 267,643, Prince Edward Island 250,000. 

During the nine month period Ontario lcd with 61,447,110 pounds, Quoboc 49,797,529, 
Alborta 19,987,097, Saskatchewan 16,768,611, ihnitoba 16,548,205, Nova Scotia 4,846,413, 
British Columbia 4,058,147, Now Brunswick 2 0 195,865, Prince Edward Island 1 0 763,160 0  
There were decreases for the poriod in Now Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Quebec 
and increases in all the other provinces. The largest percentage increase was in 
niberta with 13.6, Sasktchowan ccning next with 11.6 per cent, 

Platinum Group Motal Production 

Finally revised statistics on the output of the metals of the platinum group 
show that 64 0 956 fine ounces of new platinum, palladium and other platinum group metals 
valuod at :2,001,283 were recovered from Canadian ores in 1932 as compared with 91,693 
fine ounces worth 02 0 S11,617 in 1931 and 68,116 fine ounces at i2 y A39 0 128 in 1930. 

Automobile Production in September 

Production of automobiles during September numbered 5,808 units as compared with 
6,079 cars in August and 2,342 cars in September, a year ago. The decline from the 
previous month was accounted for by the drop in the number made for sale in Canada to 
2,452 from 4,160 while the number made for export advanced to 3,356 from 1,919. 

The apparent consumption of cars in Canada during the month, as determined by 
adding the 2,452 cars made for sale in Canada to the 95 imported, amounted to 2,547 
cars* flaring the first nine months of this year a total of 56,589 cars were produced 
in Canada, 1,377 were imported and 14,505 were exported. In the corresponding period 
of 1932 output totalled 53,550 oars, imported 1,343, and oxporb.& 7,942. 

- 	oOJ 
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